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Abstract
Bacterial and fungal skin infections are the most prevalent among people,
necessitating immediate treatment as well as ongoing care to maintain healthy skin. Herbal
plant extracts have long been known to have anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, and antifungal
qualities, which have been studied and put into various forms for human use. An herbal soap
formulation, for example, is used not only to treat microbial diseases, but also to use on a
regular basis. The goal of this study is to create a herbal soap with Vitex negundo, C. zedoria,
B. flabellifer, Azadiracta indica, Ocimumtenuiflorum, Sapindus mukorossi, Acacia concinna,
and Allanblackia as the main ingredients. Investigate the antimicrobial properties of leaf
extract, which is of ethnic and dermatological value. The antibacterial and antifungal
activities of the designed soap were tested, and they were shown to be significantly higher
than those of commercial antibacterial and antifungal soaps used as controls. The microbial
strains utilised were crucial since human skin is vulnerable to infections caused by blisters,
lesions, and other eruptions. The herbal formulation was then tested for pH, moisture content,
foaming index, foam retention duration, saponification, TFM determination, ethanol soluble
matterand antibacterial action using various concentrations of soap solution in comparison to
a standard.
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I -INTRODUCTION:
In herbal soap preparations, antibacterial and antifungal properties are found. It's
manufactured mostly from plant components, including leaves, stems, roots, and fruits and
it's used to treat injuries, ailments, and keep people healthy.This antimicrobial composition
can be used topically in creams, lotions, gels, soaps, solvent extracts, and ointments. The
majority of skin infections are caused by fungi, staphylococcus aureus, and streptococcus
bacteria. Topically, the juice and extract from the plant leaves are used to cure skin problems
like eczema, ringworm, and itching. Psoriasis diseases are treated with the succulent gel kind.
The skin's epidermis is softened by the crude preparation of soapy botanicals, allowing for
greater acne penetration and washing, as well as speedier healing and resolution.1
Soaps contain a mixture of vegetable and animal oils and fats as well as salts.
Saponification is the most fundamental method of soap production. Saponification occurs
when alkaline chemicals combine with free fatty acids in fats and oils to produce soaps. Soap
can be made in two ways: the hot process and the cold process. Both require the presence of a
base, such as potassium hydroxide or sodium hydroxide, as well as fatty acids. The type of
alkali used, its hardness, foam height, solubility, and other characteristics all affect the soap's
quality. Antioxidants are among the additives that aid in the inhibition of fatty acid oxidation
in the herbal soap bar. Triacylglycerols (TGs) are key components of processed vegetable and
animal fats. Cold saponification is preferred by craft soap makers because it allows for
greater flexibility in the feedstock materials utilised as well as better retention of natural
antioxidants, colour, and essential oil aroma in the finished product. Natural soaps sensory
and chemical qualities are also influenced by the manufacturing procedure. The type of
strong mineral base (alkali) used determines the final soap product's hardness and solubility.2
Any substance's antimicrobial activity is defined as its capacity to kill or impede the
growth of germs. The human body relies on antimicrobial action to avoid illnesses and skin
infections. Antimicrobial soaps, often known as antiseptic or medical soaps, are different
from non-antimicrobial soaps. Skin sickness is caused by a range of bacteria, both grampositive and gram-negative, that are deposited on the skin's surface. Bacillus subtilis,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa are among these bacteria. Gram
positive bacteria were clearly killed by lower soap concentrations than Gram negative
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bacteria. The antimicrobial efficacy of numerous antiseptic and herbal market soaps was
examined using the agar disc diffusion method against bacterial isolates found on the skin
surface, such as Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli, and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. The effectiveness of different soap solutions in suppressing or killing pathogenic
bacteria will be determined by testing them on different pathogenic bacteria strains. In tests,
antibacterial soaps killed 65 to 85 percent of microorganisms on human skin. soaps have been
found to kill germs at a specific dose, as well as exhibit bacteriostatic activity and suppress
bacterial development. When bacteria are eliminated from the body during washing, the
prevalence and occurrences of skin illnesses are reduced .3
II- FORMULATION:
Azadiracta indica, Ocimumtenuiflorum, Sapindus mukorossi, and Acacia concinna
powder were combined into a soap produced with basic glycerin soap and containing 1 gm of
stearic acid and 0.70 gm of soft paraffin to obtain an extract. We weighed 1 gram of stearic
acid, 0.70 gram of soft paraffin, and 5 mL of ethanol. First, 1 gm of stearic acid, 0.70 gram of
soft paraffin, and 5 ml of ethanol were added to melted glycerin basic soap. With continuous
agitation for 30 minutes, the extract was mixed into the melted solution until the molten
mixture became uniform. The semisolid slurry was put into a mould and allowed to harden.1
The two solidified basic soaps were melted in a water bath after being broken down
into smaller pieces.Based on the herbal content of commercial herbal bath soap, the weight of
the Methanolic Vitex negundo leaf extract was estimated. The extract was taken in lower and
greater quantities and mixed with 5 ml of ethanol in the melted soaps. In boiling water, 0.033
gm of stearic acid was added, mixed, and then added to the melted soap. To the melted
glycerine soap, 0.033gm TiO2 was added and mixed. 2 ml of lemongrass oil were added and
whisked together. After that, 1 gm of sodium laurel sulphate was dissolved in 5 ml of distilled
water and dropped into the mixture. After gently mixing the soaps for around 30 minutes,
they were moulded into separate circular moulds. The soaps were left to firm up at room
temperature until they were set, and any physical changes were noted.4
The basic saponification reaction occurs when an alkali (such as sodium hydroxide)
reacts with any neutral fatty acid. In this synthesis (lye), coconut oil, castor oil, and sodium
hydroxide were employed as neutral fatty acids in this synthesis. A beaker was filled with
weighed amounts of coconut oil, castor oil, neem oil, and Mentha oil. In a separate beaker,
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weigh rose petal extract and thoroughly mix in distilled water. Prepare the basic
saponification process in a separate beaker by combining 6gm of NaOH with 10 ml of
distilled water. Using a magnetic stirrer, thoroughly combine the extract solution with the lye
solution. The extract and lye mixture were then poured over coconut oil, resulting in basic
soap formation with constant stirring on a magnetic stirrer and no heating, resulting in the
cold soap formation method. After that, the soap mixture was allowed to solidify before being
stored at room temperature.7
During the soap-making process, the boiling method was used. In a 500 ml beaker, 20
ml of ethanol was added to the oil mixture. In the beaker, 4 gm of potassium hydroxide
(KOH) was dissolved in 20 ml of water, and 20 ml of the extract was added. The mixture was
cooked in an oven for an hour, with continuous stirring at regular time intervals to keep the
temperature between 80 and 900 degrees Celsius. A small amount of distilled water was
added every now and then to keep the contents of the flask from solidifying due to the
evaporation of water and alcohol during heating. After a one-hour heating period. A saturated
sodium chloride solution of 100 ml was added to the hot mixture, which was then allowed to
cool. The soap wassalting outof the solution when the salt solution was added, and the soap
that was created floated on the surface of the solution, which was then filtered and placed in
the mould to dry.8
In a 1 litre beaker, 100 gm of Allanblackia fat was weighed. The oil was then heated
before saponification began with the addition of 20 ml of 23.5 percent NaOH. Then,
gradually add sixty (60.0) gm NaOH pellets while stirring until saponification is complete
(the mixture is no longer oily). The soap was then grained out with eight grams of salt (NaCl)
in a saturated solution. The soap was filtered through a linen cloth after being cleaned with
water. It was air-dried before heating, and a small amount of water was added to soften it.
After that, the molten soap was poured into moulds and left to cure.11
Three oil samples were tested for saponification using conventional methodology. In a
separate beaker, 70.8 gm of lye was dissolved in 166.5 gm of water in a separate beaker.
Following that, the lye solution was put into the oil beaker. After 0.5 gm of stirring, add three
ethanolic extracts of H. indicus (1 gm), S. lappa (0.5 gm), and C. rotundus (0.5 gm) after 0.5
gm of stirring. After that, the beaker was cooked on low heat and thoroughly agitated for
about 20–30 minutes, until the oil smell had gone away and a homogeneous solution had
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formed. The mixture was poured into the soap moulds and allowed to cool to room
temperature before solidifying.12
III- EVALUATION
Determination of pH1,5,7,6,8,10,12,13
In a 100 ml volumetric flask, ten grams of powdered soap were weighed and
dissolved in distilled water. This was created in order to make a 10% soap solution. The pH
of the 19 percent soap solution was measured using a pH meter. Two grams of finished soap
were dissolved in ten millilitres of pure water, then swirled until the sample was completely
dissolved.The pH of the manufactured soap was determined by applying a pH strip to the
freshly created soap and using a digital pH metre to dissolve 1 g in 10 ml of water.The pH
was calculated using a pH metre and pH paper. In nature, the pH was discovered to be basic.
Determination of foam retention and foam ability1,5,6,7,8,10,9,12
In a 100-ml measuring cylinder, 2gm of soap was dissolved in 50 ml of distilled water
and violently agitated for 2 minutes. After allowing it to sit for 10 minutes, the foam's height
was measured. This was done three times, and the average was calculated. Foam retention
time relates to the amount of time that the soap's foam lasts. The foam interval was measured
at roughly 5–10 minutes after repeating the above technique.
Antimicrobial test 1,4,5,6,7,8,10
The method of agar well diffusion was used. A 24-hour culture of Staphylococcus
aureus and Escherichia coli was seeded on a petri plate with 20 ml of Mueller Hinton agar.
Five wells were made, one of which served as a control, while the remaining four were filled
with varied concentrations of the extract. The plates were incubated for 24 hours at 370°C.
The inhibitory zone was measured.As the culture medium, Mueller Hinton Agar (MHA) for
bacteria and Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) for fungus were utilised as the culture medium.
The bore diffusion approach is used. E. coli was used as the microorganism. In this
method, 1 g of soap was dissolved in distilled water to make a soap solution. The antibiotic
utilised was Ciprofloxacin-5g, and various concentrations were created, including 5, 10, 20,
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and 50 mg/ml. After that, the plates were incubated for roughly 24 hours at 37 degrees
Celsius. The zone of inhibition was calculated.
Determination of total fatty matter (TFM)5,6,7,8,12,13
The total fatty matter test is performed by reacting soap with acid in the presence of
hot water and quantifying the resulting fatty acids. Weighing around 10 g of finished soap
and adding 150 ml of purified water and heating it. The soap was dissolved in 20 ml of 15%
sulfuric acid and heated until a clear solution was achieved. The fatty acids on the surface of
the resultant solution were consolidated and reheated by adding 7gm of bee wax. The set up
was allowed to cool before being used to make a cake.
Determination of moisture content5,6,7,8,12,13
Moisture content determination refers to the quantity of moisture present in the soap
sample. The lower the moisture concentration, the more stable the formulation. To determine
the moisture content, 5–6gm of soap sample was weighed on a tarred china dish or crucible
using an analytical weighing scale.The sample is then heated in a crucible for roughly 2 hours
at a temperature of 101 degrees Celsiustransferred to a tarred china dish of known weight,
and baked for an hour in a hot air oven at 100–105°C. The sample was then weighed
alongside the tarred china dish in order to subtract the actual weight of the tarred china dish.
To compute the percentage moisture content, the weight of the substance was recorded.
Total Alkali5,6
This was determined by titrating excess acid in the aqueous phase with a volumetric
NaOH solution of known volume. One gram of finished soap was weighed, and 5 ml of
ethanol was added, followed by 0.5 ml of 1 M H2SO4 solution and heating until the soap
sample dissolved. Using phenolphthalein as an indicator, the test solution was titrated against
1.0 M NaOH. The total alkali was figured out.
Alcohol insoluble content6,7,8,12
In 50ml of hot alcohol, 5gm of soap sample was dissolved. With 20 ml of warm
ethanol, the solution was filtered through tarred filter paper and dried at 105 0C for 1 hour.
We measured the weight of dry filter paper.
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Saponification value determination7
The amount of potassium hydroxide in mg needed to saponify one gram of fat or oil
fully. In any case, it's defined as the average molecular weight of a fatty acid found in oil or
fat. To determine the saponification value, 2 grams of soap sample were placed in a conical
flask and 0.5 M KOH solution was added. In a hot water bath, this mixture was cooked to
around 55 degrees Celsius while continually stirring. The temperature was then raised to 100
degrees Celsius, and the boiling process was continued for almost an hour. A phenolphthalein
indicator and 0.5 M HCl were used in the titration. The pink colour disappearance is the end
point noticed.
Determination of free acid content8
Using phenolphthalein as an indicator, the soap (6 gm) was dissolved in 70 ml of hot
neutral alcohol and titrated with 2 M H2SO4.
Determination of chloride content8,13
After thoroughly dissolving the sample (5.0 gm) in distilled water, it was precipitated
with 10 ml of a 20% calcium nitrate solution. Quantitatively, the mixture was transferred to
250 ml volumetric flasks and marked with distilled water. It was then filtered, and 100 ml of
the filtrate was added to 10 mL of a 20% potassium chromate solution, which was then
titrated to a greenish yellow colour with a 0.1 M silver nitrate solution.
Cleaning efficiency by thumb impression test12
Thumbs of hands exposed to various environments were gently placed on a sterile
nutritional agar medium plate at the appropriate distance. The impressions of one thumb
rinsed with medicinal soap and the other thumb washed with control soap were then placed
separately and carefully on the same nutrient agar medium plate, avoiding thumbprint
convergence. After a 24-hour incubation period at 37°C, the behaviour of microbial growth
on the plates was examined.12
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